Abstract Virtually all flowering plants on the earth need pollinators for their pollination. Pollinators provide pollination services to more than 1200 crop species. Here, we analyzed the diversity of pollinators and their relative abundance on coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) planted at Bacha Khan University Charsadda Agriculture Research farm (BARF). Sampling was done on weekly basis at two time interval from10:00-12:00pm and 03:00-05:00pm. A total of 10 insect species were recorded pollinating coriander from insect orders Diptera, Hymenoptera Lepidoptera and Coleoptera. Pollinator's activities were recorded in peak during the month of April from 10:00-12:00pm. Apis mellifera, Eristalis tenax, Episyrphus balteatus and Megachile spp. showed higher abundance.
Introduction
Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) belongs to family Apiaceae, is mainly cultivated from its seeds throughout the year [1] . It is one of the 20,000 species of plants in the world which is used for food, cosmetics and other chemicals [2] . Coriander is an excellent multifarious plant [3] and is highly reputed as Ayurvedic medicinal plant, commonly known as (dhanya) in Indo-Pak. It is highly aromatic and has multiple uses in food and industries. All parts of the plant are used for eating. In Pakistan during 2010-2011 coriander was grown on an area of 5900 hectares with seed production of 2600 tons with an average of 0.4 tons per hectares [4] while in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province the production was 100 tons over an area of 200 hectares. The role of pollination in agriculture is of vital importance. Without the actions of pollinators, agricultural productivity, our food supply and surrounding landscapes would collapse [5] . There are about 87 crops of the main 124 crops in the world that are dependent on pollinators [6] . Coriander is one of the crops that require pollinators for its production. Its flower produces both hermaphrodite and staminate flowers. The hermaphrodite flowers are completely protandrous with anther maturity before the stigma becomes receptive, [7] so it requires the pollen from other flowers with the help of pollinators.
[5] Reported that the honeybees are the major pollinators and cross-pollination is estimated to be up to 50 per cent in coriander. According to the observations of several authors [3, 8-10] the flowers of coriander attract many groups of insects, in particular the Diptera, the Coleoptera, and the Hymenoptera. The latter order dominates, represented mainly by the bees, which are among the potential pollinators of this crop. In India, pollinator bees are dominated by the species of Apis spp. The studies on the pollination requirement of coriander crop were made by [9, 11-16].
There is a gap in the knowledge of insect pollinators in coriander in Pakistan, to fill this gap the present research work is directed to study insect pollinators visiting coriander and to determine their relative abundance.
Materials and methods

Experimental site
This study was conducted at BARF during 2017. Local variety of coriander was sown in the first week of October in single plot size of 5x5m 2 with three replications and each replication was consisted of five rows, each with15 plants, respectively. Row to row and plant to plant distance was maintained as 70 and 30cm, respectively. Collection of pollinators Different types of pollinators were noticed on coriander flower.
Samples were collected with the help of sweep-net and were placed in killing jar having ethyl acetate as killing agent. The collected specimens were then brought into the entomological research laboratory for further research. These collected samples were then counted, and pinned for later species identification. Figure 2 ). L. sericata As previously observed similar pattern of foraging was also observed in L. sericata. The insects started visiting in W1 and peaked in W4.Highest average mean population (4 and 2.5 insect plant -1 in morning and evening) of insects pollinators was noted in W4 and then declined subsequently both in morning and evening in W5 and 6 (Figure 3) . C. vomitoria Data in (Figure 4 ) revealed no foraging activity of insects in W1 both in morning and evening. In week 2 the average mean population of insects were 2.0 insect plant -1 in morning and 1insect plant -1 in evening followed by an increase in W3 and decline in W4.Again an increase in insect pollinators was observed in W5 where the average value recorded in morning and evening was 2.5 and 2 insects plant -1 , respectively. Same decreasing trend was observed in W6. More average mean population of insect pollinators was recorded in morning S. bercaea S. bercaea started foraging activities in W1 and recorded 1.33 insects plant -1 in morning and 1 insect plant -1 in evening. An increase in insect pollinators was recorded in W2 and tends to continue up to W6. The number of individual flesh fly reached to peak in W6 where the average mean value reached to 3 in morning while the maximum number i.e. 2.0 insect pollinators plant -1 were recorded in w3 and w5 in evening and then decreased subsequently. Data in Figure also showed that highest number of pollinators was recorded in morning as compare to evening ( Figure 5 ). Figure 6 indicated that in W1 the average mean population of A. mellifera was 2.0 and (Figure 7) . The average mean population of ants in W1 was 1.75 and 1.8 insect plant -1 in morning and evening, respectively. An increase in ant population was recorded in W2 and 3 and reached to its highest value in W5 where the average mean population of ants in morning and evening was 3.0 and 2.3 insect plant -1 , respectively and then decline afterwards. In morning time more number of insects pollinators was observed as compared to evening.
Data collection
A. mellifera
Leaf cutter bee
The average mean population of leaf cutter bee recorded on coriander in W1 was 1 and 2 insect plant -1 in morning and evening, respectively. The average value of leaf cutter bee increased in the subsequent weeks in morning and evening. Pollinator population recorded in W4 and W5 indicated the highest numbers of insects where the average mean population recorded was 3 and 3.3 insect plant -1 in morning and evening respectively and then decreased subsequently. Results in (Figure  8 ) concluded from overall mean of the data indicated that the lowest numbers of pollinators were recorded in evening. P. brassicae Results in (Figure 9) showed that in W1 the average population of P. brassicae visiting the coriander plant was 1.66 and 1.5 plant -1 in morning and evening, respectively. An increase in population was recorded in W2 having 2 insects plant -1 both in morning and evening with slight decrease in W3 and again increased and reached to highest value in W4 and 5 where the average number of individuals plant -1 were 3.0 and 3.0 in morning, while 2.0 and 1.6 insects plant -1 in evening, respectively. In week 6 pollinators population tends to decline both in morning and evening. C. septempunctata Average mean population of C. septempunctata visiting coriander plant in W1 was1.5 and 1.25 insect plant -1 in morning and evening, respectively. An increasing trend in C. septempunctata mean population was recorded in the coming weeks.The number of individual ladybird beetles in morning reached to peak in W5 with 2.5 insect plant -1 while the highest (2.3 insect plant -1 ) average mean value in evening was recorded in W4 and then decreased subsequently. Lowest number of pollinators was recorded in evening as compare to morning time ( Figure 10 ). Discussion Pollination is an important phenomenon and insect plays a key role in pollination. In the present study various number of pollinators are noted in which higher number of pollinators belongs to the order Diptera followed by Hymenoptera. Lower number of pollinator's was recorded from the orders Lepidoptera and Coleoptera. 20 minutes, i.e. they found it most frequently among all other observed insect pollinators. They also found that density of all visiting pollinators were higher in morning i.e. 10:00 am-12:00 pm than evening. Both of their findings have shown resemblance to our study. Visitation time of pollinator insects, generally occur in the morning, related to plant resources, especially pollen and nectar availability. Most probably, both availability of pollen and nectar are higher in the morning than in the afternoon and evening. Most bees collect nectar, which provides energy, and pollen, which supplies the protein for larval growth. Among the Syrphidae family (Diptera) the contribution of hoverfly pollination of coriander is probably poor. The low capacity of the Syrphids for transporting pollen is due to the paucity of their hair and the simple morphology of their bristles.
Conclusion and recommendation
In conclusion, the present findings focus on the insect pollinators visiting the coriander and their relative abundance. Our findings indicate ten insect species foraging coriander with highest number in morning time. It is advised to farmers not to apply insecticide during the month of April on coriander plant as it will adversely affect the insect pollinators. Pollinators can be protected by rational pesticide management tactics. For example, pesticide application if needed should be done in late afternoon to protect the pollinators for high production. Farmers should concern honey bee keepers in order to place bee colonies in their fields to enhance pollination. All those ways are to be adopted, which makes the environment favorable for pollinators like most of Dipterans and Hymenopterans, as these are most frequent pollinators. 
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